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VII., No. 187 THE EVENING 
HDSilUTI Is BETWEEN POLES AND . I 
RUSSIA S WILL CEASE ON FRIDAY 
l 1ole · Capt lircd :>~.000 Pri oncrs During The Pnst ";~-
Frcnrh ( cnctp l 'l'akc Command of Gcncra1' I 
'..! Wrnngcl's Troops. 
\\. Afr~W. 0 11. 1: lll~p;111 he-·. fro m c un!-, t1ne tbou:1m11l 0111' hu111lrell mn_I 
I Hh:.i "·•1 l hnt 1111~11\tfk, h1twc,11 the d1ln• i;un.,, :_1e\'t' n urmurc:I trnlt1•<.1 
Prtll's nml Hu~· IJll S."·h·t fon C'I "111
1 
' " l't1t~·-t>ii;l1l 1111.'Umothl!:s aucl much 
1 
<'<':I c l'r Iii.I\ 1111111-r • 11 nrmbtin• l~n- other material. 
,.,, l1y 1h1• l 'oll';1 :tll'I '(l\'l1.0 l llC IH' 1icle- 1 ---0 -
1.:ilt·" ~ • It rtla~· ('0Pl;:Xll,\ G1'; ;>;, Ot't. 6- The F rench 
• !).J -- C:t•n•rn l W('~·i;o ncl h:111 left ror ~oulh 
I',\ HI~. o ,·t r.-.11t:-11a1du ; rrnr1 lh1~ .. 1:i to take 1mprcrne command or 
\\ 1r .- '"' .11111 ~lo. '""" 10-1lay nn11ou111 c the autl-Holiohc1·ik tnX>p:1 or Gencrul 
1h.11 an ;1rml1otic c hc1w c1 11 i:;•1\l1•1 Hus - Wr:111i;l'I. tl:c X::itluna l Tldcncle suy:i 
t m :11111 l 'ul.11ul ha~ hl.'1'11 ~11;111·11. 10-1lnr. 
- . Ot ! O'----
HIC: \ , Oil ti-l'uH~h oflldal \'tlffi· 'fhe <rise busin~ man advtr• 
1111111!1·;1(1\111 a~ t!l<j ,., "' I Jl'IUrctl lL"'4.'.:. 11. Ill~ llC\\~lllll•l'f 111 .. t h<"""""' 
1lnr!t1h lh•• IM~I \ll'f'k lifty IWll lhttll ' .. ,he t.;rcal c l number Of re:ld('n, 
.i1ul pri uw11•. ··n•· l:l1111lr11I an•l 11··1.ty Ju-it '" a.,. •t! •• ·r11t<: Al>VC> 
I , 
-1). ()_ 0 _ ... ,_,_,_o~~I 
l'.\~M· ,1 : 1 II~ ,\ \I> nn:11. 11·r 'rt) \ XIJ t' JIOl l Xtlft'fll S\'D~f.\". 
nt ~ 311 11.111 . 
ADVOCATE, ST. 
1'111· i• :w un 1•11.111)' h1trrc.1h i: 
H•"ln::r:.t•h. "hU\\ 1111: \I fl;I ( (Cl thl' 
l1111tt"r j, th•• .. ('Ill! Of II l1<' rrc..t I tla,1.- 1'111' "'''"''""nu thl· t•llot .. -;:r.1ph ,,.:t.. 111 the lii•1·ou nn I "°'"'''T"'' ~I n;:honmlt' mto~I In •:ni:· l:111d l'ltrlf iu !«f.1•tt>1alwr. h 1oo9l C'h:bl IDCU IO dl'lllO lbb lil; Mal fruw the 1<1rc11 m. 
ShcrilT Is Shot 
l'11 .. 1·r:t•r "~.\Ill.I·: I " 1-:1111 111: ••\'l' ry Tn•'i<tlny :n 10 u.m. rro m fil. 
.lohn' . =-:r1tt . ru ,:l.11r1h f.~··ln1•y 1llr··•·1 c111I rN urn ln::: Crom Xorth fiytlney 
•llrr1•1 .11111 1c1 11r11ini; r1 u.11 :'\urth ::'y!luey tu lit. Juha'11 ever)• liutunlny I 
• 
'
o. Fir~ • 11a~·• 1'~ '·"• 111:,.r nt·•.,•111111r •• 111111111, :1r. hnurs ut sen. ' J>as"l>,'tll Talk PEIROCRAD LOSES 
,, " itl ... 1 I I 0•11111 I rtp r •r !Hllllllll'r 1·nc:1t 1011. > " 
s~n h 1· rr111 1 "··~ 111 11, 0 .. 1•111t.u r. h 11·lli-h '" - • I Fn•l.;111 ,. ... ,nu 111s 111 'i1 . . Jl'lrn"s. :'\fhl., a.h1111lrl lie routell : ),.arqu. I .:r:w \'OllK. 0 11, o I n n pltdiln:; <'llAllt.1-.'STON. \"11.. Oc:i. f.-One •• h:ir·, !'lh•:1111'•hi111". :'lurlh ~}diwy. . llurl l>cJ\\<' 11 lh<' le:l'lln<: hurleni or MANY THOUSANDS tll'l)Ut)' e:1t'rlrr wus kllt ,•tl. three othllr11 llall'~ fllll'ldl 1111 Cn·i~ht r.0111 St . . lohn'11 to a1..;· 11olnt In C::1n:11ln or \\!.rA wountlAcl •Arlou• ly nnd l\\'O i l ' 11!:1·•I ~lnl('L t' I' .:-\;,LfOn!?I :lntl i\m~ rlc::t ll i~ :l~I('. , " ~- ,. " • r ! !"fir rurt hl'r"lnforn:atlnn ::ipply, I llurll'l;;'1 Crim<"'. llrookl~·n';i 1111lt hall -- 1 mlnera v.•ere ! hot In a rli:ht cal'ly 10-
1 
1 Stt-:rni io lilp l>l'pa il mrnt , 111·('. 111 J uy ~hut out <'I~ lnml thn.'l' Get Out In Order to Esc.apc nli-ht ut lllnlr l.oi;-an County. V11., on 
11 A lt\"I: \" .~ ro., ur , J' \ ltl/l"ll ~ 1: k fO~ 1.'~r>., to nothini; In the r('1·0111.! ~1101(' of the • Starvation I lltlle l 'oul lllvcr. according 10 Inf or· 
1'1. J ,.1111•, \OJ. llnllfnx, ~- s. worhl'11 series nt 1:111>ett'~ ficlcl. JU-1 I __ ' mntlon rccel\ctl horo by 1'red :\loqnoy. 
- Jnl>·)!ltnclec:l l.cll • • ,,. nblllty to )IOltl lbc l ndln'!! .... ~' rJI J.O!l:J~~akhe-o to the Sccrc:11nr Clf tJlinrtct unrubcr aevcn-
IHJ - u - ·~ - - - \., ... ,,. '""~ '""""'" n ll\'C meant run,. torn l'nlt.cd Mine \\'orkcr:s ot - --- - - - - _ .,_..,_.._._._ E:u·b1111i:-" T1•lu:r:1ph Co. nn I Centra l 111::1rl!NI ht~ Htl•t'rl<Jrltr O\'l'r JllmCl • , • , ,\ruc rlcn. 
- - - -- U:t;;IJy. whom ~l :umc:cr S11eakcr "''lct·t· :Sc\\ t. 11~1 llt l• lru;l'l>r. , r1nluntl, quote 0·----~ ~ ~ ,...,....._. -"'::!~ """':!~ .. ,, ...-...;:'!T ,~ ~ .,.....,~ ~ .eel ~? nclt.I thu N on I i:nme 111 11 c Ru ... Ian rt•1 •ir11 or on lnucu~lni; ex-j : 
• • '"' yi...o'~w eo--~ r.c-~ CO...!.!.:r ~~.::,;:J' CO..:l."/ CO...::~ r- 1··1 I I I ·r1 I. I I 01h1:1 !r.1111 l 't•trll!;rucl In oritcr lo U~C.1(10 Mayor l\tcSweency ~ ' C\'I: ••nt !llr ni;:. II) \' Cl OO ' I\ 1kh ~ '1•lnce I tho clrulc:cni lllon ,.1;10 Tris lh rc11tc 11 ·d 'l-'nr1·111lo11. l)l:111utchcs ;in~ ' • • G t D • I s - / • 1 i:: thnt 1 .1·0 hu ntlrt'tl tbourn111I pcn<ons I LO:S l>OX, Oct. G-The phys! :111 Is re a 1 SP f't":nll!r s Im Ian,. "·' • tine alnm t ell· . , a Y ~ II I , 11 l1111e ldt th11 rormt'r c::pltul a nti that quou~cl ns ttnylng lbRl :\l111Sw~ney a ~ re y to t.1c CXl't' 1•11t 11ltrhlni; o( , • t Cri h h \ 1 1 outgoln;: tr1 hli arc 1•rowclell ! CWltlltlon Is geMrnlly nnc hnnacd to-• , • m~. w 0 a· 1 it• ie:l\y hlttlns; re- o · dn>. 'l'lle hullctln or the sel(·dc:er-' 11rt':«~•1t •tl\I"' cir tlw Junior t.ca;;u~ 1 1 1 1 cl 1 d ' ~ R · G Id O K 111 nut on 1•111:;uc Hayll 1c 1111s:1e u m 
. i\ . ~I l~N~s I hnffitcl lh!'llll~hoUlol~f~ ussian 0 • • l nl!;ht. 
II lcOULO NOT ""'s111~w1·ox. Oct. 7- ltcc:;l't.' G O o lb 11hlprnen1 or flr,,l nu11. .. 1nn i;ohl to CUI: L "ER AN 0 
'I RESIST FOOD ~{~ .:·~~~·~I ~~~:,:n~;0:·1~~tl~~,1~::)~ 11 I 1>ru 1k:r com·1wrdul purpo!ll'." nocurd- I CANCER C URE I -- j 111~ l'> Ucp;.rtmcnt or Ju!lt lce whk h Delicious Macaroni Tcmp~<!d has ln""" tli:utctl. Shipment ni;i;rcgat· 
.IJI It:ilians Too )f urh lni; 11lre1· hun•lrl'd nnd thirty nlnr 
. . thoua.inct hn•I come Into country with 
• n.,, . ....... . 3 ) . " - c .. uronn 
Will Give Information To 
The Proper Authorities 
Only. ~ .... ,.0' ' \ ll l -<)·t ,. Th \ knu\,Ju<1i;1: nnd ~on:.('nt <>! nuthorltlc:i. • bunxcr 11trlkt• I I}\', r. A 11l.11t('r ur th'- 0 I ,llt1u1111 mnt·nronl lntluccrl l hll hlrlk- CANADA AND I •rOH0:\1'0. Oct. Ii-.\ mccllni; or ~ • I kl 1 .. I h i f the Toronto Academy or nicdlclno WIUI I era c1u c: >' to uu:mt on t t' r ast. 1Tbt> hon~"' strike was 11u1nccl by FUEL SUPP~Y hold l11·dny to deal with the cnst' or S(.00. IJ<!rl<()llS thari;t"I with oolnf: lnvulvl'll ,1 ~~~11:~1iTin~~;,;~~:1:~h~c~\~D~~l~~~~:~1:: ~ In 1u111r<'hl"'t riot In l June m• 11 pru- " " Up tO t c1>t agaliut deln>· In t!iclr t rlul. - ccr cure to the Ar udcmy. Or Glovor I 0 A Larger l\tcasure of Control !ln)'S ho will rur nlsh a report to pro-~ Al LSO ~ I Chinese Takes The veil Will n ·t ,u·th l' . . I per 1mrtlcs al lht;t p ro1>cr time. m:co rrJ ~ ,, ~S 'l' I fOVlnCCS In~ to hlH rr lcnds. M ' F I H •1' MO~TrtE,\ L. Oct. G-A rt'rt mon>· -- I · O • · I I ~ OTTA\\'1\ . Oct. 6-lt la leornecl lhol Stole $3 ,000.00 ~ en S e a S 'unfl1uc• In the. hl to:y or C':11111cln took rc~ulntlOM rci;ard lng the control ofl __ pince lo-tin) "hr n Klcu T hou. a Chin- lho rucl Rltuntlon b);. u10 rnllwny com- . • 
' 
c~c ~lrl from the dty or Cnnton. r • ml'!slo n 11 Il l to n ~rcn1 l'Xtcnl follow \ ICTOllIA. O<'t. G-Crtrrllh trui;he1. 
" I ~ ceh•c•I 1110 whit e? \'Cll or n 110\•lt.:o or tho • l'rumlncn l ncw111111per mnn, pleaded ~~ 0 tho llncR or lho~o which pro,•cd orrec- i;ullty lo tho chnri;o or l!tcallni; thirty-. . • IN ' . rtlcr oC SocuN !ltl>1~lonnt'lrlc~ D'lm· live clnrlns tho s hortage or rcc.-ent I h ·• I II t D 11 , ~ t mueulntc C'o111•1•11t1011. lnl,.rcs l WAii winter>!. In one lmponnnt pnrtkulnr. c ~ t thonl!llnu to nrs rom tbe "'' c ~ N ncltlccl to 1hc c\·ent hy the fat•L thnt It 1 how \'t'r, Uicy wilt bo lllHer ont Crom Spencer clep11rtment 1llore. !or which a,.,~·~ (I r(•t~ ll a I l ti ] ~ ro'v 11 ; w1111 the Ul~hn11 or C:auto n. :\li;r. J ue- the rc~1lnllom1 pre\'IOUl!I)' In ron:o. In he wr~ occ:ounu1111. Dlld wns 11cntenccd ~ hlcrt, who officlnlc1I ai th(' l'<lromonr. view or 1110 fnrt Uta t concllllons 118 lo to rl~c yrnrR :n tho r>onltc ntlon-. w'hcn ~- FROM ~ li;..•1111 now In :\lontrt'ul on hi11 r t'lur:i r . ho \\Ull brought before Jus tice Morrl-~ • to t'h11m from Home. uol auppl) ror the next l!IX months son In lhc All81zo court to-()a,y. ~I I . \'Ill)' n grcnt deal In different proYht-, o.__ __ _ 11.00 -$4 7t: , ~ I . 0 h D d cc tho now r egu11111ons ""1 be made n· I H. h Lif ~ 'I up to • '1 I J!CUtcnanl ot ea Of.. tonal. A flrG\'lnrc mny urlopl lht'm I 1vorcc n 1g e . I -- o r not o s the 11rovlnclal 11utborltles clc· l..O;>;l>O~. Oct. 7- The Outchc111 oC I ~ 1 .. ox110;>;. O~·t. i lilcutenan t 1 .. :irl·! ride. I t n«ctsnrlly rot1ow11 Uun a ~terlborougha ricUllon nppeal'll In ~ • • or thP l nrnutry wn' !'hot de• id by nn· lor~cr mt'Rl lll'() or control will rctit llNt defended cn~c11 ror hearing dh•orc.l H·~ d F . II B I I kuown r1t• r:.~11R nt ( 'olll1111tow11 Air· with tho pro\'incoa. • court nt curly date. ~ . ~r e a S r::;:~~~::~~~·.::~::~: .. , ..,. Sinn· Feiners Propose 
»l La test Sha J>CS . ,. t ~ COHK. l reln'ml. Oco 7.:.Thlr•I on;;ln-~ 11 ~::n:;s~~ijl 0~.t~:~ wn~n;~c:. tb%u'~! Dominion Home Rtile t~ $4·. 71: UP ~ r ight s houlder h111l night while re- I 
, fJ IJ turnln~ to the l hip. Russell U>'ll •t 
~!) ~ "'"" cxpnndln,: 11nrt no1ctl builot th.11 LONDON. Oct. 7.-LecdtTS of Sinn Fein have Intimated that (fj ----------· •muck him ond his eomp:inlo o. although they desire complete separation from Engla~d tMy .. would ~ ' m o not oppose the br09d mea_crure bf Dominion Home Rule If il can ~· ~ B . Brothers ~ The "Bismarck'' Fire pro,·cd that the m~ority of the people ckslre It. says tM .. Dally Mail." i Owrlng 1f1 · _ This lnlimaUon Is "''en to the Irish Peace Council, a body of moderates ~ ~ LO~oo~. Oct &-Despatch rn 1 from all parts of lmand, width ha.'t just completed a plan for Dominion I ~ I ~ Lloclys from llcmburg 11ap th11l one Rome Rulf\ D11 thc newepaper. The Council claims to t.ve obtained 




, Is alwa»s read>• ~ r use, 
and should be n anY 
home, office, and tr velling 







and t.hc most delicate fabrics without leavi g rings 
or streaks. 
50c. per bottle 
By· mail ltc. extra. "~ 
L Limited room nbove eng1no • tore- room c.t IJUIFident-. to make the 9Cheme 1'0rbble and. the Mall UlerU, I •· I ed by fire tFblch brok(! out on the I will Mncl •deputation to Lloyd Georp fo consider the Initial steps of j .., li!l!l1 ff'1!!# l'il!!I f'il!!I fi1!6iil!JIlil!!l•1 Te~HI TuHdll)'. 1 too~ N • • • ~::;=======::;;;;;;;;=:;;;;=1;1;;.:=; 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUN~Q 
.. 
TONG~~ 
" FO WORKINGMEN" 
Our Worl. oots nrc m:idc ur to our own srccificntions, 
I~:\\ in~ rull Dou le Sole to Heel, Wide Shunk am! Broad Heel. 
.Urpcrs or Nor\\ c~inn Cnlr. 13tack nnd Tnn. 
Nothing is mittc..l thn t would ndd to the com fort or dur-
abiht y of 1hcsc oots. E\:Cry µnfr "Union lt\adc." 
Prices fo r B nck . . . . . . . . . . . . ·5 .. 50. (i.00 lo ·6.90 
Prices· for n .. .. ... . . . . .... $7.uO lo ·10.~'° 
. 
I 
Parker, & Monroe, Limited 
T il t: SllOE ) I E:\'. 
I 




TU~~iDA \'', liar 18th, 19:?0. hut 1ucb a requeat mat come from tbe 
~m MICHAEi,. CASHIN(Contlnucd) 1•roblblUonert1.tbe ,,..;,1e wbo ba•e pat 
rr tho Ice .. •011 o tr tho coa11t north lho prohlblUon law.a ·oa tbe statute 
or Cnpt SL Jo'rnncls l().{fay there would book. I have been t'71ng to get 10me 
not be n hbd. or 11alt tort In St. or the problbltloner1 to do 80met.blni; 
J l"hn'o. Tho northe rn bay1 aro block- In lho ,.-ay or modl~lh l ~ no~ 
c<I with lco and It 111 Jn•t u well thnl lhh\k that these petlU4iui will' rocel'n 
they nrc b('causc Ir tho sfthcrmon wore any 11upport from tbiA side or lbe 
:11Jle to sot here nt preseut there l:ou11c, untc111 tho prohlblllooera t liem-
1 wouM_not be 11utrlclent Mil to give &<'hen become lnterealcd. One re&llOn 
r tbcm. I n11ked tbc minister of 1<hl11-I why I would like lo haYC llOrnetblai; j plni; ~omo l imo ago In rorerencc to tlt1no. by tho problblUontatA to aupply n 
the t:llt qucatl9n whnt waa solng to I 101110 once In a wblle In order to ! hl' done nnd ho said that there wa11 · Lt11mp out t ho ma~a1 of moonablne. 
•30,000 tons In tho country. Dul when We cannot put maclalnorY lalo elrect 
I yo11 come to take SL J obn'a with onl)• lo atop tho manufacture ual.u IOme-
1;;,000 hhds. somebody la to blame. thln1 els<' 11 aubatltuled for It, bat tbe 
When Sir John Crosbie wu11 minister J'f"Oplo wbo put tbe law on tile ltatuto 
o r shipping ho was 11lwlly11 on the job 1 must seek I•.• modlDcatlon eacl not lbo 
• with rci;ard to tho sail 11ltunllon and pl'Oplo who oppoafd problbllloL 
•1wno consinntly In touc:h wllb tho 11blp- !lilr. SulllYan PYO aotk:e of ...... 
I per11 and nrms to make certain •t1aat · 1:1u1Tlclont tsalt would be obtainable lo 
1 tho country' when ncodod for tbe ftah· 
cry. H the pos ition I• aa sraYe aa U 
11iipc11MJ to rue tben I doa't Inlow 
wht'rc wo are •• far aa ult la eoa-
t'erned. June and Jul1 are tile UtQ 
prlncl11&l montba for lhe lboN 
!11nd If we 10 Abort Of aalt du~ 
1 two months tbe reaulta wUI 1"i 
1 rou11. AA far aa coal Is 
can a l wa)"ll find a .abllllu~ 
In the outport• wood la 
Cor hou~bold parsiOM 
J ohn's Is •prac:tltallJ' &)le OD,17 
he considered. But. aalt la tM ~ fi?.2) @.E§ r::.,.-:.J5} W.;;;J fP.:E§ fS%5J ~ Ci3rf!1l ~ ~ ••11rlng or EO per cont ot U.. lad,__,,.._,., 
)~ rWI!"" Lt:; M E ' ~ ~ or ~<'wroundland. • If It la trae tW f~~~\I \.J""I' r.-----....~wwt - •_ ~. ~. ID ~~c:.:s h~t S~~e;::~.:°!'bel!°:. bi.:; ~ 
_ ...,....__. ~- = - ~ ~In,; to Jund. Therc·11 no nae In com· --"" • ....., ~I ' 0'. · ', THE SPOT ~ madltn.,. • ._ '-' Jl4tl7 C1G!D,'" ih.-.:.t ..... g '" , 111i; In her e nnd Introducing m ica ·and •lata of nwe men. Tbe mlaltter or f'-~ 1!~-:.o-: 
~ 100 % .. ls. l!Ll.!LDER'S Lli\1E r l'f:Ulutlon 11 for the henuftt or oar ftlb- marine and lalterles wllltle pnsldeat. amoQllt ._ ~ erlc11 If nolhln,. has been clone to Ill ..... 1 ..... b b llD"""rter coal4 De roa liii u.., .... ...,.,,,... ~ W < ·ks Ll:\!E ~ " one mc111ber w ... ao tct- '1 t e .. .,,., .. 1 ~ 11t>r11rc 11olt. It la Indeed n 1ra•c 1.1lt- Board or Trade. and tfie t)ree remain- poeed roaolallon alld wltb lhla llaslct 100 bag~ LD!E FERTILIZEU ~ untlon. I d11n't kno.,· IC tho mlnli<tor lni; members will bo aelttted by tbc escepUon resolnUona were naanl· ~ - ALSO - ~ ri.11 te ll us or tho existence or 'ktockA Governor-In-Council. Tbe duty of mou .. ly adopted to tbo ctrcct lblll Ir 
~ 1 anq 3 PLY FELT nt lfnllCnx or Sl. Pie rre which W" 1ho board will be LO acl1t!KI the Oo•- nnytblng or tho klud forestua~wed ~ 3 Ply RUBJJCR ROOFING toultl ollll\ln In n hurry IC nccc!l11nr)'. ~rnor·ln·Councll reprdlrg lbo export 11 were to be.- a ttempted all 11upp1l~.; 1 ·1 C . . b l ~ Al the pre~ent time we h:w o but one oC codOKh • . tho la.ulnF •or llccnsell. would be Ktc>ppcd." .Sow tbcre 111 . \ spl• lt and Cement oatmg, Ill urrc s. twentieth oC the required qunntlt)'. In 'fhe bo31'd ... 111 ~gulalc tho term11 up· nothing "halc'l'er In the l'e'MllutJonit ~ PRICES RIGHT. S1. J ohn'11 ln11t yenr we had 1UJ much rm which nllh 111 cxpoitod, nnd ll\C llilt>tlcd ot thnt uweUni; to Uuit elfc:ct . HORWO D · LUMBE C NY td. Ono o r the reaeons given b)• the min: Wlth the rules 39 they ~ 81 prcsont l.Jrondca"t. lh:lt l)n11 not a 11ha1low~ or ~t R OMPA L ~ .111 the whole lel;lnd contnlne to-doy riuanUty 0 f nab i;olni; lo any mmrkl't. bu~ bore lll " de~lnlto 11t11tcmcnt .:one ~ ' ls tcr oC 11h lpl)lni; Ytttcrdny 11.1 thnl Cho mlnlt1lcr hall gtl'al poweno. hut Cuundtlll~n I~ fn~t. ~~~~~~~~~~~~•t-~001beln~Mmc d~n~u~ttth~ ~ ~~~ry~~~ ~~~l~~;t:n~u;e~o~~~h:s;c~3:)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=1=1 In tho northern bnyl\ lhl11 yenr. l ~·u!l nr o tnkcn rrom him. He 'Uken ndvlco ~ 
-- --- I - · -- -- y4'nr there wa11 nn oxcepllonnlly srclll rrorn the bonrd IJ.v oontrolted OJ'flOll· 
~ e~ ,M:."a') r.:JO'.) (£;Cl) /.'-i:t) (£!;Cf) {i!f;..O) f:_?.C: ~ 4§ h<'rrlni; n11hc ry In t ho northe rn nnd ents. Thi! rcgulntloiui mn)" not M 
'J . ~ ~ ....... ~ · ..-.,.. ~ ~· wr11ten1 tu.'.'11 11nd thls )'car tho min· b t r nc:ceND rY thl11 )'Cor, ut I 10 net thnl 
STEER BR 0 S l111er Is r eeling conte nt on tho nn· w 4' ha•o nn net 111 no rcnMn why It • , • • . • ~~ 11u11111t1011 thnl. this will nol be the 11tiould be u11cd. It pnwldes tho n111· CMO thle ycnr. Pe rhaps tho hon. 1 <'hlnerr In CAiie It 111 nreded. nnd we REMOVAi ·NOTICE. 
mlnl11tor 111 not ownrc tbat he 111 for· wnuld ha'l'e 11a vod n lot or worrv nnd 
sett.Ing and 11ldctracklng an Industry 1' 1c.ss If we hnil lhc roachlnery durlnr. 
f) Gross Eno's Fruit alts, . • ~· Lbat la wor~h " m!JllOn· dOllar11 to the tho pnllt two ycanJ. ~o bo4rcl will 
S Gross Bcccham's P ills, t-olon)". ln hh1 opinion the hcrrlni; not hn,•e ' ho l)Owor to 1111111c llcon"e~ 
,., Oith<'rY 1~10. With all tho rulea 11-:vc ry cxportl'r will receive n llcenn4' 
7 Gross Baylcr's Asperin .1 ablcts ~ ond ro1:ulat1on11 that have l>l'e n In· j who pars a Ceo or fSO rot twclv4' The ~ondon Life Insurance CompanJ:-(in tins Of 12 bottles Of 24),. ( \ lrnduce.I notblng baa been done In t111"nth11. It cnrrlcs an nddltlonal tn:i. 
;) Gross Gin Pills. thl11 ,dlrect1on and one of oar ttl'C?ntcat ' or ton cent11 per qll. on dry Clsh nnd 
5 Gros Dodd's Kidney Pills, i lnclu11trl9" la .about to. be nealectecl. I llvo cel\t• on Mft flab. This money 
20 Gross Sloan's Unimeat, • Mr. Speaker resnmed tbe cbalr. 111 banded back to tho trnde In war o' 
Tiie ebalrman from tbe committee cxpc!ndl!urc tor acJenUnc r e11cnrch &nd • 
l§tGIB: Dodd'& D)spepaia Tablet& ftPOrlOd lllali tlle1 Ad considered tho lnepcctlon or ftsh I( n~'<'e~!lar)' nnd 
•*- to Ulem referred, bnd niedt" atao In coanttUon wllh th<' ·p:iy111enl 
~ Nl4 aalred loa•o to all or trade n11enta. Tho i:ovornmcnt 111 
to-morrow. now propnrccl to hand over lHi•1,00ll.OO 
lhla report waa 11'Cel•ecf to be 11pcnt ror lhl1:1 purpo110. It will 
W It wu onlenl4j tbat menn that $4ii0,0(H).00 la taken fmm 
~,.. leaYe lo alt again th1• trade n11 an export tnx and llcc1111:1 
tax. 
~'iii-- to~ ud on motion of Pco1>lc will 11a)· thut 1hcrc In no 
..... l1-e afDlater of Juatl<'O lbO need Cnr this bill, but where f rusk le 
llas l~<·n1ovt•d to "S1n~"U1 Bldg." 
coru t•r Ucck's Cove nnd '\T a te.r 
S•., s a1ue loca tio n :ts las t y t•ar. 
___ , ---.!--"-·-- ---
London-Life Insurance ~ompany, 
G. VATEit PIPPY . . i\lanagcr, St. John's 
., •... ~ 
-·-11-·-·- --· -·--·-- . - ··~--- ·-·-------- ··-------.,---------I I ..UUed "an act to pmYldo for tbo tho harm or plnclns: n mcHurc like llpllq of ltr,eta In tbo oulporu" this on th\l 11tnt11lo bo9k ' There nro qa~da~~Umeu~o~c~to tlmu w~n .lt 111 nb~lntol)' lm~m· -~~~~~~~~~·~•n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~a~~~*~w~=~•~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
i be referred to • committee or tbc live 19 regulate the oxp0rt of cocl011h . ~:;:·~·r•111u111;111 •tllllllt11•11'""111111111•lllllllll111 11111111111111•1111IX::~ I i1t1111111i111•1•1ii111111w111111111:1!1'11111111111111111m1111111;'""I WR T Da & TD whole boue on to-morro•. bccau•o thcrll nro limo!! when ol&bl ~-·::;__"!J ; l1111111;ill•·ht111n1111: h1111111il•· 11111111111• 111111111111• 111111~ ~~1.11111•• lh111111tl• h1111111•," h1111n1111 h111111t11i Ill~ o~ PRICES. Pursuant to order and on motion oC or te n cnrgoc11 or~ bcln& llCDl lo lh(' -IE 
_ ~ thci hon. lbe-.prlmo mlnlAt.cr. the bill ~me mnrkct wlit-n t\ o \\O\llcl h r r ue- ==-=-=-_:=_-=---=-= ' • . 1tt1 ====--=-_-=-== 
- cntltlcHI ... ~act l(> confirm a contract llclcnt to supply th'o <l.omnnds. 111111 It w·11· B & c ' Lid \( f1J ST ER bolwccn tbe 1o•ornmoot ;i,nd lhO Suau will be rc:idll)' underttood that while I tam eap 0 y ~ . B R.r) s. ~ • hipping company, limited," was road \Ylth two cnri;OCll ,;olni; Into n mnrkcl --=----==- ·'.. ST. Jo•· ·~ ·s ., • ___ -=·--=== ~ n 11cc:ond Umo nnd ordered to 1>t re· like OPOrlo Cor lns~nco, we would get ,. 1fJ , 1 rorrcd to a com1~IUco or the whole a good price. <:lghl or ton cargoes go· ~ • ~hone 647. ~ llou.sc on to-morrow. ln1t loto tho 1111mo market. under Li/ E. $ is 
.... {\~ Tho reanalnlnl!l orders of tho d tty aamo conditions. musl resull In brlnt;· :.: ""=" 
VlE!!J {J3[ff;J tsiE!J ~ ~ ~ iPElJ ~7 fRE!J fPj:f;J ~ wero dete rred. lntt prices down very cont lderably. J .;: ft 
It wnll moved and 11ocondcd th11t do not aay that 1 11bo ultl ~ prcpmre<t ~ E We offer followi11g s1•rpl11s .stock at Lowest~ A1ariet Prices i ! 
when tho house rises ll ndJourn until lo do nnyttyng In thl1 way 1111 draullc ;..; • :' 
to-mQrrow nt throe or tbo clock In tho n11 tho mC41u~thal hn!l to l>o Ulkcn -~:_ ANCHORS _f\ 
artornoon. ln•I foll. Cor 1\'0 all know tho grave -
Tho bQuae then hdjourned accord· nctce.eslty that oxleted tholl ro r t.nklnr. ~~ SS 
lugty. n Cfrm s tAnd on t tio Q\:attor ot flab ox- :: CH.AINS • = 
· WEOESDAY. ~lay 10. 10:?0. ports. E''erybody was ehlvortn• In :;::, :: 
Tho hou10 met at throe o( tho clock lhelr ehoee because nObod)• knew ;hat = = SHEETS :i :: 
In the nfletnoon, purs uant to ad· \\"Il l going to hnppen nert, ancl tblngo ~ ~ ii 
Jour nmont. looked anything but hopeful ror our =-= TINPLATES =a: 
S\J\.t 'f! 
Hon. tho prlmo minister ).ebled the gettln.g out of an unplouant sltuatJOI\ = I\ 
11nnu1t r op0rt or registrar gont'rnl o: without a ~L deal or difficulty ant\ f.i BABBl.....,T 'It.. •ETAL i • 
blrlbll. dcmtba and marriages, 191!1'> lo~e•. ETon tbe Oovcrnmcnt them- ~= . A l'V& iE 
jWE CAN DELIVER ' 
EX OU~ WATER STREET STORES 
I 
110:-1. MIN. M.ARlNE k FISHEIUES aclne wbon lhor went out of p0wer. ._;; •Ji 
- Mr. S(l('llkor. I beg to present o did not know whore tbc thlng was : :; 11 SALT· I 
AT LOWEST P RICES 
I. H. 'MURRAY. & cot: LTD .. 
p<'llllon from tho people of Open RRll, going to ond. and I may Bii)' without '=~ Gel our price s. I 
l{lng0 11 .CO•o and Koci, reg&rdlng. the roar of contradiction thjlt lbe7 wore 
modlftcallon of the Prohibition Act. llopeleuly at a 1011 to lfno" what tho •;;, ' · 
=~ The petlllonert 11eok a m~lncatlon. ulUmnte o~tcome wouW be. Tbe'le i ·~ 
.My own po1lllon 111 I will not 11upp0rt I condltloruJ were brought about by th<' :,: 
any modltlCAtlon ol the .net unle1111 tho I fnct' t hat a numb11r of lrrupou11lble ;;, 
modUlcallon comes Crom tho I Ul)Port- 1 n1n started 1ellln1 ft11b to the Con- =-= '5_ 
«'Ml or problbltlon. It they want to sonlo without auy conalderallon u to WPUmn Help· - Co'y. LN. aep30,tt ' . 
ban the act modified It wlll be a qoantll)' or requlremeala with tbo re- i.i 
pleaaure (or me to ~lH It mr 1uppe>rt. 1Ult tlaat tiler waN reapoutble ror ti.. 
• • J bue a g-roat deal of 1111\,.lhr wilb cuUln~ e>f prloea ud tbe oneral dt-
I be A8''0CATE the prarer of tbe pelltloneri aaldn~,morallatn« of. the marbta. ·I ,' .:1: that acrlpta be done awa1 w1U1, and A f•• cta19 qo, 1'ben tbetle re110la· that a bottle be sfna ooce In a wbU•. ttou bad ben drawa q. J .umltted. 
















DllilOri!S ON ll.t'PLICA'TJO,~. 
F. C. Chislett 
fAarble . W or,ks 
<>apusitc Bitine j ohnsto n 'ti. 
\~l~SI. 1 Sl Jnbn'L dfl<'7 •• • .11 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
House of Assem~lv 
OFflGJAL PROGlEDlNG~ 
(C'ontlfiued from 1111ge i.) 
Wh:n L l,.!lk11 excepllon to la tbnt rr 
li!)>Ort oi ~·hnt took plocu was not I~ 
Ren t to I.be ~npen1 ao 011 to nvohl nny j i 
i.uch mlsslnl~mc111 11 oC this klml. As 1~ . 
to the ittopplll~ or i.urpllC!I. It wttt ·be • 
fou111l 1 ho.l the 1aoner thl~ hlll rs p:isot-
t'•I tbl• "o.1ncr wlll aypplles be gh·en 
out. for w o know very w~ll I.but pco-
plu 'lro not going to wlthhold 1u11pllc11 
merely bccu uiie 11tc1u1 nro being taken 
10 protect the c>.port tr11do oC our 
rolonv. or cour"e w~ "Ill nol h:ivc 
n.. m~ch \ s upp lying this ycnr as '"'! 
ha I In 19lb ur In 191!1. :111cl pcr11onnlh'. 
I think th:it tho (•urtnlhncnt of It to 
i.t\lllC extent would not do anr ho.rm 
hut i;o fur us'lt!l bcln~ nrrcctcd by th!! I 
1•rk\!3 llkeh to he obtnlned In con-
H•rnc1l, I would \'Cnlurc to !'tnlo that 
",, wlU i;ct Ju11t n• much for our ll~h 1 
thli; ycor OS WC got Inst )'l'3r ancJ for 
l.alJro1lor :\o. l 011h l believe lhllt W O) 
will ~el more than Inst year's prlcu. , - · • ·• ,. 
We niui;t h:.ve u llareor reckoning, It ,.,r ftaberhl11 and when • 
ho" 10 come 110111etlmc. uni! 19%0 Is u corue docn rou will 
rood u time to hnvc It 011 :\ll)' othl'r. It mudc there ror 
.... nt'Ccl'M~· lh:ll WO l'bOuhJ h:ivc llUCh 1.111n . Tb• onJ$. 
" dn)' of reckoning ovory 11cvon or 1.rocu rlns bJm .. .,.,..,, .. 1 di;ht years ·110 t hnt we mu)' be able to look for him 1 
'" l!Cl' juat where we stnnd. Ir we 1 ,.. DJ.. t;r D ••Ol'wa)". v. 
cit• ~n,·c u short fl"hcry. the Osher- umo is unqneatloaa1117'. 
m en will gH J;o<>d mlue for their Xorway, but IO tar u I' 
ratt'h. nmt tr wr hrwe 1 ,300.000 qU11. 
l bl11 ycnr wo will ,get 011 much for ll 
"" If wo hnll 1.r.00.ono citt11,( nncl tho 
mt'n "ho woui.t hi.' cntcblni: the 01he: 
::1111.•lUO Qlh1. "Ill he:' nwny mnklna; 
$'.l'ltlll mo1wy. I 1 hlnk 1 he more H>1hcr -
mcn thl'ro \\Ollhl he: awn)' rrom &he Jlsh-
L · 1 t'r)· &his yenr the better for 11rkc~ .b • t• i:<:nt•r:iu~.. I U rlca In, ~ow "hh rci;nrcl •o our knowledge Of the Oshcrle~. ;\nybocl)• WhO kUO\\'>• 
. ti.I' fn<'lll arc :iwnrc 1hn1 we know no· 
HUDSON CAI I . tiiln1: :11 nil nhout them. Some yonr.~ 0 I L a;;o we h:ul n mnn n:unrd ~cll,oon <"f•mr hero 10 teach u>. r.ome1hht).. · ·I 11lto111 1h~111 . hut he wn'I Jndcd hy Oil· · I ""I Ion 10 hl'I work 1 Ill be ell eel nntl 
· nil crrori.1 w1•rc negath·ed. The tlnr F'OR ·SALE 
' V.c haYc ahou(35 brls 
1 ~ romln;; whl'n sclcntill<l knowle:l'c. 
or ou r llshcrlc>1 wilt bu nbsoluleltt 
cm hand, whid1 we ar~ 
retailing at 
) 
1 $1.00 .a Gallon 
I f'nmc. Mr. Motor i\Jan and .Mr. Auto i\tan, save 
' your :>Oc. on n gallon.' · 
.. , 




















llC'CC~!<nry :11111 DI 11re8Plll• Wll kDO\\ 
1,rncllcrtll» 11otblog Jn lbls re~1>~I. It 
I c a r were to take the hon. morn~rs 9c , 1hl1< hQWll' down on a whnrr to wutah ;Jh' torntocld l'whnmlni: nbout. lhl•rc 
• ' weulll nol i.ic tour or fl\'O un11m1;i11 
th1•1i1 "who could t"JI you f61• ccr1olncy 
: '' lwlh\'r or not 1hc~e to111c0tlt1 co~1! 
C\"1:r. gTmr lo.to l:irgc 'll11h~hu. otbtr 
Ull> I> fl '\lflUll C::lllU\! lfttO f tlllplltl· 
ment wltn refcr1•11cu to 1b prohibition 
or lh·hlng on n •rtnln i;ro els In t h·• l \ lt'lnlt~· of C'onaforl Co\· • There 11 
, un· ilecp,~ w111er lq t his partieu1-S' 
• p!ac·e ~"" ll • 1111 a aoocl gromld (tr 
tvbot. A man Wtllll out tbe1e apd 
I pUt c!owu ':f• 1rawt for turbot wfih 
}'.'eaalt tbat; lie fOIUMI tMt t.btlN WU 
~r,~~•·' or.._....,._ 
...... 
~ HAND MADE TONGUE BOOTS H SIDE- EAM TONGUE BOOTS 
·it ., \VELLINGTON BOO'J.'S I • 
For 
Hudson 
Sale, a Su per-Six 
Motor Car; 
ond . season 10 us~. 
sec-
Ca r 
i~ in splendid condition, 




~ MEN'S 14 INCH HIGH LACED BOOTS MEN'S 12 INCH HIGH LACED BOOTS BOYS''S INGH HIGH LACED BOOTS I YOUTHS' 8 INCH HIGH LACED BOOTS. it HIGil ¥, BOOT 1 \ LOW ~ts BOYS' 
.. 0, . Men's, Boys' and Youths' 7 inch, Hand Pegged, Waterproof Tongue, Laced Boots. each pair. All solid-leather, no paper. ·. MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. . . 
ij , F. SMA~L VVQOD,, ff WHOLESALE AND RETAIL THE .ROUSE ·OF·GOOD BOOTS. n . : . 218 AND 220 WATER STREET. • · ~ . 
:~:i:ii:ti:ii:ti:it:::iiii:t:i:::t:i;::t:i:ti!:.t::ii::tslttlltliitllSllSllll:.i&1tll~lllSSs:i::zs 
I ~ 
• . . 
-. 
\ 
We have on 
large stock of -. ~ 
a 
M •1• I a1 mg l Tubes 









THB EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
l1Sued by tho U on Publiabina 
Company, Limit d. Proprietors, 
rr<'m their oftl , Duclt~crth 
Advocate 
, J 
The Weekly Advocate. 
Stre>c!t. three do West or die _. • 
Savin&• Bao~ ,,. 
ALKX. w. 
R. HIBBS. ('"To Every Man 811 Own") 
Letters and other m ttor for pubHcation should be ad~reased to Editor 
All businesa com unications should be addrcaaod to tho U:iion 
Publiahin1 :Jpany. Limited. 
SUBSCRJPJ.10N RATES: 
ly m~il TM El· 1 Advocate to a~y part of Newfoundland .ind 
. Canada, $2.Sl1 er year, to the United State$ of America, SS.00 
per year. 
The Weekly Adv to any part of Newtoµndland and Canada, RO 
eeots per y_ear; o ~~United States of America, $1.50 per year. 
PRAISES THE "AOVOOATE" 
l · (To the Editor) · Dear Sir,- The destructive criticism that is handed out to th country and the world by certain sections or the PJCSS is-
- matter that is viewed altogether too lightly by the reading 
public. 
l"tewfoundland in common 'fiith the rest or the world is 
passing through times that call for views that are sane; and 
methods should be appli~d to social, political, and commer-
cial activity that will stimulate men to higher achievement. 
I want to offer sincere C'ommendation for the way the 
way the "Advocate" is handling the difficult task of keeping 
its readers, both at home ind abroRd well informed with 
actual facts regarding conditions in this country and aleo 
the effort to dispel public uneasiness. 
Defeated political agitators seem to think and would 
have us believe that nothing but .chaos and stagnation will 
be ours as a result or the people's choice. Away with such 
petty talk! ~ 
Now Mr. Editor it is not my in1ention at this writing to 
ventilate my views further. This much I would add, may the 
"Ad\'()(8le" long continue to publish constructive thought. 
''Y engeance Gang" I 
OAtnO, Egypt, Oct. 6- Twentr fiY') 
READER. 
A Tribute 
' or lhe l!O<alled NVenKeanco Oan1", There JU.Mil MiaaeMb',;, 
=======*==========:::::;:::========"' nlleged to be AnU·Drltl1b SOclftJ or- BrooklJD.JIAL.~ 
FOUNDLANO, THURSDAY, OCT. 7th, 1920. 
EDIT IAL COMMENT ganl&ed to conduct. ouaulnadon1 of -a. Dr..,. & political peraonagn bne been eon-~ \'lnced or conaplraey bf conrt W°'9, 
THE COAL SITU. TIO~ I 
\ which they bad been on trial i 
ae,·erat weeka. S.nteDCe will k 
\~·c do no t kno • i f the r~gulations spoken or in the message from 
O ttnwa to·dft)' ..im ffect the arrangements already made. but it is 
unlikely. We unde tand tha t the requirements for Newfoundland 
h:ive bi:en secured o tha t no shortage is a nticipated : the matter has 
been t:tken up muc in advance o f Inst year, " 'hpn tt\e New Govern· 
menr (ound thcmsc \ 'CS in the middle of November faced with the 
problem o f ge tting ui:plies. This yea r the Government have already 
n11cndcd to the 11111 tcr , nnd coal fo r !he ra ilway and for the A. N. D. 
mulgated later 
Co. has been s ccu"t1. a lso ~ufficicnt for St. j ohn's. and the Outports. naper 
S ince las t "'' in ter "'1.1en the)' found coal scarce. the Oµtports hn\'e :8d tM'. ~ 
looked after t hems~,·es spkndid ly a nd mav be depe nded upon to sc~ "Lloyd George" Magazine I -:· Cb_._.,__ t ... ·•.na117.f 
. . . - ... ra. .. ._.. llPf• ... e '""~" ... 
thc mseh·es through. St. j ohn s would account for a bout 45 thousan.d l.O~DOX, Ocr. 6-First number of part of her llfe In TrlaltJ' where abe o'ha!~; bat tllere WU' ll 
tons :ind the g reatc propor tion o f this will be here before the end of n11w IJovd Geort;e Uberal Masnlne married ftnt Joltil Crou, E.41" Dr. cn-nte Pfftellt. A I t..er ~ ,~t.1·~-~Nttlill!lt':IJ 
the ,car. The f:lcz ric~ were norifled some t ime ago tha t they would which 111 to be !Hued monthly wltli Crou'11 [fther. who tor maa1 reara from L.tCol. Bernard hlldha1t h~1ealtl• t pt l'lcl 1ot t~'iiiil~lib:U ha\·~ to look out f~r the msch'cs this winie r so that the ordinary object ot 11upporllng GOTemment occupied the poeJtJon or bookkHper,rt•ilgnaUon to tbe AalOdaiUon. u 011•,tnnu rffelftd fo~ • 0 ..... 
' . . . . ' Policy appear11 to-morrow lt con- In the Orm of Meurw. Bremner and alto Crom llr. R. )laltbewa. 11·be iul!I a new ball that would rlY• the ~ 
consumer mny not ao hor t , and gene rnllr the s1tunt1on 1s well m 1 · wuamllnret ..... tedaad.,.loYedb•·alll::l.o retlpt!d rrom t"o t'<11t"11I~• .... _•nm• pla- t bold m_..M_!t~ "1" • • • • tans special Interview with Preml.,r .. ~~ J " • • • , ..,,. _,,, ~ ~" 0 .... .._... 
han\l :ind no s•Jch ro uble as Ins t year 1s 11p t1c1 pated. However. devoied to deCense of conllrlon Oo.·· who kne11o· him, 111 •·at also her aeecoad Committee. A}etler 11·a. olao recelY· have social llltberln&s. card tourna· '. waa an..-aced "1 tllf 
thoso. '11.•ho can s to re coa l a rc as ked to do so, in order to g ive as mcc!I ernment . lneldentnlly Lloyd George bu11baud, Oco. ChrlKtJnn. F.1111.. who cd trom Illa l::xccllency the GJ\'4;.1:Jr menu. etc., l 'ap111. Byrne, Thistle.and Mr Hutc:hluon, a eb•rM.*'tl 
: com in 1hc C03l sh ds for winter s upplih :is possible. The fact that proteu ea tbe belief that the Oolted was cu. toma onlclal at 'l"Mnltr nnUI h!il recrett~lll the r•lloatloa or' ..,i. Uu· 1.t. Oorla&nd •Dd other 1peaker. ar· 1 ant and returned :soldier 
bl I r . b h If h E . Stntes will Cormnll" join 1 A• .. uo 01 death about 6 11-'"f ago. Decea.~fd 11nrd and lloplnc tlahl hli1 11UC'ct'8St># reed' ••Ith LC.·Col C'arty and strung· bl• 11enlcea aa tadltor ·,rrJ·l.,:J we are a e to i;e t oon o r JUSt :t ou t a t nt uropcnn countries , ~"" . 1 _ Ill 1 k 1 1 I · · ·bl b • -•-.-.a 
,. . • . . , . . Nations after the elt etlona. nnd 81 • \\RS :t member or II IU&e family of s ix w . II waye 'f P D tout·h w t .1 hlu, ly ur-ce<I uron '!be meeting to conalder 11 c: 11111 app._ 
arc "11.11lan1; to r :i\ 1i:i ci rcumstance u pon "'h1ch '11.'C ma~ con gr.uula tc 1 b G alsters and two brothers John nnd :.s be w:111 olway11 tnterttted to the rWs tnnuer lt ··~ theii proi __, b" fnit Ath:r tbo alQJIDs of · · flerts t llll w en em1any nl!o enter~ · · ., >0~""'' , · 
ourseh·es . but Cnna n believes in suppl~ing he r own people (and wblc:l\ will soon be as •be gives roof Herbert Lewl!I wb,o are now U'l'fnr; at welfare o! the A118CX'l:11lon. • . · C'omrude Kenrley :ind 11ecoodl .. I by ' 1\oti1em the ruffthaS •Olllnllill~ 
Ne'll.· fo undlnnd) firs t 2t a normal rn te.' iu :;pi te of the teir.µtaiions of or her good faith , Lengue wlll be:Qme lillnnd Co,•o are her l>rothots. The Th• !DC!etlng then took up t1:'l :..1d · 1 l'onmidc lllgg1na that n commlftt'C bo · 10.::u Jt.Dl. 
e xp'?rt t rade. no etrecllt e Instrument Ins tead or "" late llrs. Alex. llandoll or St. J ohn's, ne114 thut wa11 ,before tho <'~ t:r, r<-·. np110lntcil to nrran11e t11e sale ot thu ! -------~+.-i~t""'~ 
PORT UXIO!'i \ C'Jll\' ITIE . now merQ League or Allies. with whom 1he apoot most of Lite !>Ording th:i dlsi\osul or tl~e i;n .111 I lhll , ,\11116clntlon't1 Club Jtooms ond look · NOTJC 
• • • :-S . • . . . early part or her IUe. wu a 11li1ter. or the An o<:l1t1od·1 Club Uoom' . C\liilt~ tot n new sltt• for l>ulldlni; purpoae11 1 
us tha t it is there 9ne finds wha t constrnct i\lc ability Mr. Conker Open Trading ccme endeared and r t!!pected 1111 tho &Ion dnd atM!l....f· thb' me<'!lng •tJ VtJ 1.t (•, GaTland prollU!ll'd nnd <:11pt. 
A gent leman who had n s1ted Port Union fo r the f1 tst time tells I .. . . The lanhall tamJb· lO wbnm • b4' '"'" oua .•l*lkcu took part ln rh• dl~l~'-1 11•~ motion wall uirrf•••I JIOIUllmnmn•.\ · 
oc:ses..-;es. T he wa J in which the whole l::nt is laid out. rhc en era I . . -. -- lalll loTed their Aunt Chrl11llan. Site c,·~ry dl8crctlon 1J1 oonnectf<yl r1utl ThJttle ff<:O:ldell thut n CQminltt('(l or 
P >1
1 
, .. .. P . . . g. \\ ASHl:'\CTO~ . Oct. 7- .\ de11un;.: " 'ns nn excellent "·omnn In her dny,,.thla matter. ,After .Cou1mlles C'\r lun•l 1 flni bo appolnred to arrnnge 1mlc or scribcrs having in 
nppcnr:incc of the s 1or1.:s . the c;nre tnk~n to ~sc up c~~ry bit of umber I world trndo dovflopment by Grnt n good nel~hhor an1I n i;ood Chrhrtlftn Orny, Htlrrlt , Byrn!!, B0r1cm, Thla11 lr I b1UIJ!lni; 111111 rl'll<>rl pr!1gni11s at next • 
e nd so pre\len t uas~e. nre ma tters which s trik the visito r. Urltaln and Gaited Srntes requtr?1 l:idy not only 111 name but In C\'er>' :ind Rober!Mln bUd • !>Olten. ll ,..M. mocllng. c arr ied unanlmou~I>'. Tho SCSSIOR Weekly 
Fish handling llss reached the pinnacle or efficiency, and up•tO· thel both natlon11 flay !heir cards on deed. propoM!d by u . Murphy and ft"ODd.?~ Colll)'R'lllg committee wua nppulnted: Ir A 'I l\fay and 
date appliances for 1unloading and loadin~ either vessers or steamers the table Sir Au&tand OeddH, Drl1t.1b According 10 her e:iroest deslrl! and by Cap(. Dym~. tbot llr llatlbews bo Ml.'ll, rti. ll nrold llltchetl c. Garland. C. or pn ' . cau~ no unneccssa , dela •s and make it a leasure for frei hters. AmbaaaadPr said Yettfrd:iy at dlniHr entrellt>' her remain!! will bo token to ~h'en 1hrco months notlct', oc., ,n1ho ~ t:. J errrey, P. lhui11Cleld, w. Thf,.tle, forward to the U 
. 
1P . > . P g clnn Chamber Commerce Unltett Trinity on Thnrsdn)' tbl!> 7th ln~t and .o the terms or his ngreemc-1: ·~ •Ju n I" Ith Mr. J . lllgglns who 11 i;lvlnr; hla lishing Co Duckw 
fhat a bus mess cq~lhng tl\e Colony should .have resulted from a Rtatea to repreaentatlYH Dr:c• t!i Interred In tho l\lrthodlJlt Cemetl!rY >1tnn1llng \'Oto being 1ukc11 thl' mr•llon legit I ticn ·lces tree ot charge, :ui con- ., 
small meeting or 19 at Herring Neck in 1908 is a proof or the solidarity . Cbamber CC'mmerce. I lherll to o.wnlt the Morning Cull of the Wiii cur1·lcd. The chnlrru:m lhOll t~. I \'COO~. :it#, ,St. John's. 
or the F. P. u. and the confidence of the Fishermen in Mr. Coaker. No I Rcaurrer tJon. Our l')'lllpnthl~ RO out 
lllbermfl who is b nest in his opinions will say to-day that Mr. FACTS AND FANCIES to Dr. n. Crou nnd the mourning rein· 
i. doing bi injury by reason or 'he Fish Regulations. The ltlYe!I ond friends among whom are hor I llJl'la bu no factorl• lstep children Mr. Ronald Oro11i1 of SL 
r and ~ PQw or a adabatJ lbat if TJae dall")' hada9lf)' I~ Alberta hu 1 John'11, Mrs. (Rev.) Pickering of Lower 
iet)lad not at n force the-~ tm tftbtad ID el1bt J«U'S I h1l11nd Co\•e and llr. Giibert Chrlllthrn 
~~~llt,~~~- la follad In all pa~ ' or or Trinity. A. o. 11. 
~or the 10ll of Aa1trla I• lHE WAR BADGES 
11aa SH factorlN dolac lltUe 
1 
C'-r 1IO ~ · (To the 1'.:dltor.) 
1'~\W~\ti;ld .... 1,000,000 aercni of . Oe11,r Slr,- 1 h,n\'e U1e bono.ur to re· 
t ~ for tobaoeD 1aDd. : 11u~11t. 'tbal you publish this letler n .. 
falenlL This TIM Rad ._ 11 u.e warmest bodJ ' n rorrectlon of nn nrtlcle wl1lch :ti•· 
month or IO ago, bat not with 1 ot aalt water. ! peared In the dally prc!lll ye1Lordn)' AfrfcaA women u .. ahellll <>f Olltrlch concerning. tho now War Badges. 
the farmers, and with the.._prlce or wheat .... to earrr water. I These 'U1dgea are not, Bl! lltntl'd In 
armets will protest more and more, ,a they say But Perel:in lambeklnll nre pro- 1 the arUcle, l1111able only to tho~o win> 
dlat' ~ matt get bugb out of their labour to make it a paying dueed la the Sblraa water. 1 aerved Overac1111. The regulntlon1 con 
venture. The apple growers in British Columbia are appealing for a Japianeao carpenter• ore uow p:ild cernlng the hume of the nev.· Dodges 
protective tariff wbfch would prevent United States· apples being about ' cents • day. 1 are, thnt they will be lll!ued 10 oil 
· Belgium b08 only •U SS rorma or ?1en who served In the Royal ~ew-
dumped into Canada and underselling their produce. more than 100 acrfll. mundland n,~lment oncl 1he New-
We quote these instances to show that the trend of thought is The Kru k 1 I rounclland Forestry Comp11nle1, whcl-PP wor s nre now tum ng 
changing from the idea that rrices should be at the mercy or those who out "textile machlnor . ' her nt borne or Ovoraen11, excl'pt to 
gamble in commodilies rather than be fixed with considc rntion for A chamber or co1~merce bu been I tbo11o who bavt' r~elved tho. Sllvc~ 
the producer. The basic value of an article should be the living wage e1tabllahed In France. llndge. kno••n a.a Disability J\odite. 
Th Jo I f B I Thanking you In anticipation. of thq man who produces it . That is why the Canadian flU'mers w:int e great ma r l>' o o glan Carmi 
nre operated by tonsnta. Yours truly, 
contrQI of the ir whcnt, the ir appl~s and other produce, free from the J u HO\VL"'\' Ten blondlng 111 almoll o. monopoly · '" ' r,, • 
mal\ipulations of s peculators who would dump surplus stocks .u low of Mincing lane. London. MnJor 
prices. PnymnHter. 
That is why the basic idea of Fish Regulations is to obtain a foir ·NOTICE ! For Chief Stnff Orflctr. Dept. of Militia, 
price for fish for the man ~·ho produces our W,;!llth . And all true S\. Pobn'• KF., 
Newfoundlande rs s ay Amen, a nd will fig t: t for a living wage for our Ocrober, 7 1920. 
producers . Owing to the high cost of 
l materials used in the manu- SUPREVV co1101r 
facture of G.'ls the St. john's • lf~ UU.. , 
,,. M . c k Cl . 1•nd .. IUCh chalrmft.11 ot the Advlaory I Gas Li hf Com a 's .......__ r. oa er aims Bo:irtl was using bl• omce lo the bene- , II d g p ny hi comh- Tiie Coart met paniunt to ••Jo~. 
I _ flt of tbe co-ope,ratlye nrm or which-be pe e to announce t at t e Wel!lt. 
Sab!itntlal namatft'<I from the Trad~ils the pr OAldent. tn other words that price of Gas :is from October I P""eat M'r. Jaltlff Johuoa. RAI'''"· ' hi• com_pa•y la doing bualneu COD• 1st wfll be at the rate of SJ.SO ln re t11e Jlldleatare. Abt •a• tile ~m 
. , __ trary to the 1-"tsher)' Regulatlontt. This per thOUS2 nd CJJbic (eet. tJon of OHrre •tGalre, Jo,.eph I 
Yeattrday afternoon a writ from tho Mr. Coaker denies and clalmi Jl0,000 It · h d th h""' ' · CHI well aad Xatllaalel Dul11 pra7 1 
r h r 1 " , r 1 1 • is ope at w .. n assist- • · , Supreme Court claiming damages to I or sue a 18 ana "rong u mputa , IDJ for ~lief re elaJ•t for lllaJllff 
t.be amount or uo.ooo W IJll aened on tl~na. Further than 1taUng lbe bare I ance becomes available, thr~ Pn>llf'M1 lfflte4 at Brfru RN., 
Mr. Dugald. MUbn proprietor and Outd . racta that 1uch an acUon hu been lilt- the \Government, that condt· ('o.ttpllH Bar. I 
R .. Tbl1tle, editor or the Trade R•· 1 en we muit refrain rrom rurlber com- tionS may so improve as to Howley K.C .. ror petllloaer, Mr. L. Ylew, l>ecauae of a llbellau1 arllcle lment untJI the cue la beard. permit of ' reduction 0:1 this E. Erner119a for r•pondent. It 111 Or· , 
which appeared In that paper lu l Sat· ·---o---:-- i lderect that lbe h.-rlng be 11t for Tues· 
urdar. The arllole charges ln effect DUBLI~. Oct ')- Two men kidnap- ~~ CjOHN'S GAS day, Oct ll, at 11 a.m. The Court then 
l ... ~t us s~nd yon 'f•Ue 
or i '\"O caddi~s of 
'\7 Hh onr u~xt shiJl• 
men f of goocls to you · 
t 
a goOd selleP 
Obtni11ahlc 011ly at 
td .. 
al anlo~terpr11e11, and who ta now1twe11t1 were returned tut nl1bt to LIGHT COMPANY.I 
that Mr. Coaker u Preatdent of aever· 1 ped at Ulldoonnrne on SePtember • adjourned onUI to-morrow. I 
~~~~~H~~~~,~~~~~~ 1~" W~~~ ~~~~~~-~-----~~---~~----------~~-~---······~ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, SI. JOHN'S, NPFOUNDLAN~ , 
No Risk With CBllNCll OF HICH[R FURNESS LINE SAILINC ! 
Frorn · ·, ''Diamond ·Dyes" [DU~ATION I LiverpoQl St. john·~ to Halifax Halifax to St. J ohn's 
Oct. 8th: 





Colors Never Streak( Fade, Ru• .t 
or h:ive that "Dyed-Look" 
l' lUlUJt\' EXA)ll~,\TIO~S, Im 
l'A S. 
Alma L. lllcka. Melh. Cl\rtllanvllle, 
Xorth. 
• 
R. W. Horris. Met.h. Sup., Channel. 
Great Hus:icy, Meth. Sp., Clarlce'1 
I Bench. I 
rt. J . Horwood, :Meth. Academy, 
Durrell. 
O. Hlllynrd, Meth. SUp., Freshwater. 
S. F'. Hl1cock. Meth. Acndomy, Orond 
"SACHEM" , 
"DIGBY" 





These s teamers are excellen tly fitted for cabin passengers. 
P:isscngcrs for Liverpool must be in possession or puaport,. 
For rates or freight , passage, and other particulars apply to-
• 
l~nr1u.•ss, \Vithy & Co., I ... td. 
WJ\T~R STREET EAsT. Uank. ' 
I 11epl4, mon,lhur,tt • :\Iona F, Ilowell, :\lctll. Acodcm), . - 1 Ornnd Bnnlc. -..ii~ _____ ..., ____ ..., _________ ..__ 
j (.'lorn ~I . lloullhon, n. C. Acodcmv l t ~ A. Kin}. :\fclh. Centt'11ary Hall. Jennie IAgge, C.R. Jllab, ~:nl'h 11a1 k:i~., / " Olnmontl ll)'e-1" 1 Crnnd F.lJls. • F. o. King. Meth. Centenuy Hall . . Content. 
11\llltlln~ 1lhe1,Yo1 " s lm1ile lhnl !'11>" J ean llnrword, Academy, Orand Ma>· LeDrcw, Melh., Peter'K Arm. I H . Lacey, Metb., LaScle:. 
\\<>man N n dfa.t llll che n ne w. rkh. Fnlls. I 
t.uh<lc·11t1 'ulor '° \\'Orn. -.huhhy i;n r· I \ 'lolel lllclcs, Academy, Orand J 09epb Long, CE. High, Carbonear. Wlnltred R. Louis, Jletb .. Lower Ia 
I F"-11 F. n. LeDrew. llelh .• Change lK. IC'OYC. uwut~. · 1trupcf· n· ... r 111;11. C\'CrY· • u s. 
tlll.11 ... wlwlhf!'\·oo l. silk. ll_nen, cot- , Isa lfodJlnott, ~lc1·11. Sup .. Orecn11- Edith :\I. Little. l\letb .. Bona.vl11l4. Eftlo M: Llllr. C.~ .,_btbl'oa1la. 
ton "or mh.c~oo1l11. pond. . :'\ltn Le.Drew, Academy, Wabaua. J. D. Lambe. ~ .p., R~ Jala 
• 11 ::\fabol S. Legge. C.E. Hieb. Curllac. OreprJ P. ~-'!'! Duy " lllnP''l Dyl! "- no olhcr kind . 1Jorle lloW'tle, r..,•th . Sup.,Oreona- Dlanche IAcey, Meth., Explolta. BL 11~
1.hl!n iwri- • r~sulu. nrc ~11ura1111ietl I Lena llu mphorles. llel b. Sup., Jone Tiile>·. Meth .. Exploit.. I R. ~-~Hn If y<Jl lll\C n,•1cr •hut be fore. Grccnspond. j ~ctla P . Loder, C.E. Hlsb, Po~ II. 
Urui:i;l•l A color card, ;. t1owlng td Doris llcot •. Presbyterian llarbourl Annie J . l.annon, JJ..C. Sup., PortUM 
rkh <..-Ulor . Grnce. Jlor bor. 
- , ) ~. - J . Hennessey, rt. C. lllgh llolyrood. J . F. L4nnon, R.C. Acad_,, Q 
~EW PAGEANT ~ E,·elyn Hatcher, Meth. Lum1dan N. F':lllll. • 
1r • ll. lloywnrd. llctll. Sup .. Jolu1grave 
Harbour. ----------~ 
• I ~ ll arrl11, llelb. :ii>e"· Chelsea. 
I C'orrle lloll, C. E. Newtown. ' J . 1-·. llowell, rt. C. Sup., Northern 
B:1y. 
I llory llog11n, n. c. Sup .. Sortbem 
Day. 
r 
W. Halley, R. C. Petty Jlorbour. 
Age tba Howlett. ft. C. Petty Harbor. 
:\lary Hnll, It. c. Compooll's Cree.le. 
1 reno D. llarrls . :\Jeth. l'ort Bland-
ford. 
I \\'. ll. llordlng, C. E. Portugnl 
Co,·e. 
: .\lice ll utlson. ltl'lh. Sup.. Pouch 
Co1·e. I Allison llula n. C. P.. lllgh, Robin-
so.n's. 1 
I \\'llh~mlnn ll~nn. C. E. lllg!l 








! Edwin llnrrl11, C. F:. lllgh Doac 
Olnnchl'. 
. . . ,. 
All Genuine Bargains---Priees That Cannot .. Be Exee 
PClRT•A POLLA 
Tb~o two rouni; wornl'D wtll 
l"fl•rNf'Dt t "·o St:uea of lbe orts· 
In_. thlrteeo at the anoh·erur7 ot 
tii. •l1nl111 of tii. t•tc1eral Cooatl· 
tutloD to be t.eld la Sew 'for\ dll 
e.. lfptember IT. UanJ popular 
Wb - a'Dcl ..... -~-.-.~ 
everywhere. 
I Stella M. lines. Tl . C. St. Drond:m's. Orcan lllnl!s, lle rcy Couvcnt. St. Gcorgo's. 
I A. llearn. II. C. Rl\'crbend. St. 
Coo~~L \ j A. Hollett. :\leth. Sup.. Salem. 
I ~lorgnret llnyden. n. S. Smnll Point. ! reno 0 . lllscock, C. E. Cownrd·s , 
Island . ·~ I Lei!lle E. lll1cock. C. E. Coward's ~~ 
Jslund. ~ 
' ~ J reno Hun\er. )Jeth. Sprtngdole. • 
A. llnyter . C. E. lllgb Trlnlly. 
Florence Hlacock.. Meth. T rlnlt>'· 
Glndy1 L. Hodder. C. E. High Twlll-
lngate. 
1
1 J-;lhel Howell, )letb. Poucb CoYe. 
Stella Hlacoclc, C. E. Hlgb WIDter-
t.on. • 
j Fred. Hollobaa, Metb. Centenary 
Hall. 
CIJd• H•tb. lletb CeDteDarJ Hall. 
~ lla7-. .. htrloll'a Cola· 
When he put his Nerve FoOcl, 
Kidney-Liver Pills and other 
medicines on t he market they 
received a hearty welcome, and 
their eUeptiona'- metit baa 
kept theiJ _b~h-in-the public .Jo~ermeuH. , 
esteem. May Kent, R.C., 1.nnce Cove. 
- Laura Kent, R.C~ Lance Cove 
Take Dr. - Chaae'a XJdnq-Ltnr J~lly O. Kin&', C.E.. Bonaventure. 
PIU. tor example. There la no treat• Miriam El. Kelly, Moth., Georgetown. 
ment to be compared to them u • J eulo E. Kirby, Meth., Central, llurln.1 mun.a ot ns-ul&Unc the Uver, kJd• I Mary o. Kavnnagh. Convent, Ferr)'· 
ne1a ~d bowela and curtng COD.Ill• land. I 
p:iUon, blUouaneu, 1kJdnt1' 4i-.e l Mary E. Keough. R.C. Sup .. Caplin • 
and llldlc..UOa. I lJ4y. j 
Ou pill a d-. !!5e a lios 1t all '-lU'I. Annie M. Kelly, R.C. Acad. Grand 
er l:dm.aaao-. Ba.&M I& fo.. Ltd.. 1'eroa te. Falla. I 
l\AEN'S WEAR I 
·I CARPET SLIPPERS, si7.e 10 only . . . . . . . .!l:~r. 
rHORSE HIDE MITTS .......... : . .. . .:;or. 
COTTON TWEED PANTS ............ . ... ...... $2.50 , 
HEAVY RIBBED WOOL PANTS, size 34 only ........ . ,.s2.o:; 
HEAVY RIBBED WOOL SHIRTS, sizes 42 and 44 onl>' ... . $1.Hl 
SWEATFJl COATS, V Neck, ...................... $2.50 
JOB,MACKINAW COATS ...... . .......... . . : ..... $16.00 
l'LAIN KNIT HOSE, Dark and Light Grey ......... ..... .48c. 
l\llEN.'S HA TS 
MBN'S SOFT FELT HATS; imitation velour, two shades of Brown, 
lined with colored silk; only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• -l.00 
I 
CENTRE PIECES, artistic designs or Blue Birds, Buttcr-
fiy and others; shape, square and rounp, 28" . . ........ 13c. 
CRASH RANDY BAGS._Buttufly, Rose and other designs ... 2:Jc. 
ASBESTOS DINNER MA'nS, assorted patterns (round) .... 9!lc. 
8ABY'PILLOW CASES, in muslin, hemstitched, and buttoned 
bole, beautifully designed .. -. . ... .......... ..... 98c. 
CRASH PICTURE FRAMES, with dainty assorted designs ... 17c. 
LADIES' '\.NEAR 
COLLARS, Crepe-de-Chene. Emhroidercd. Colored Muslin in plnin nems1itched 
:ind fancy embroidered, white lawn trimmed with lttcc .•.••••••• -. 
•rRJl\JJ\11NG-Round a nd Bugle shape Beads in all shades . • • . • • , • • • • • 
Fl i ll. Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . • . ••••••• asc.: 
l'AN('Y RUFFLING, in White, Cardinnl and White, Saxe and Cbamratne. 
Snxc nnd Cardinnl, Whi te nnd Cream, Saxe and llufT .. .. . • • • ~ J'4. 
l\-fl!-\SES' LEATHER SLO)PERS, extra \•olue, in size 3 onl)· .. . •• . •• • • M 
HANDKERCHIEFS:-
L~dies' plain hemstitched, with fn 1cy s titching nnd border, embroide 
corners ........•..... . .....•.... .•.•.•.. ; ••.•• 
Child's Fancy, mottoes " House jack Built," etc. • . . • . .•• . • • , •• 
UNDERSKIRTS or Mervc nnd Taft'ntn in Cericse, Pink, Sky, White, Sax 
Orange, Black. . Regular $7 .5(). Now . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ••• SS.: 
RAIN COAll'S:-
Ladies' Black Glued, Cape Ann Shape . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• .•• • • '13c;; 
l't\isses' l't\ercerizcd Poplin, Navy nnd Fawn, assorted shapes .• .. •• -:'85t. 
LA.CE NOVELTJES 
tUl!TATNS:-Most fascinating designs, extra value, fine net, laced 
edge, hemstitched border, embroidered corn,ers, 21(? yards 
long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ' · ... . ... $3 .. 10 
LACE BEDSPREAD SETS:-This is :i very arti ·tic lin11 :md would 
give the be~room an excellent appearance. Bedspreads 
" 157 x 88, 2 shams 27 x.27 .... ..... .' .. .. .... . ... $4.00 
J"ACE BUUEAU SCARFS, notched edge, 46 x 17 .. .... .... 7:lt". 
LACE TRAY CLOTH, 29 x 29 .. . .... . . ..... .... ... .. . 73c. 
' 
Job Goods, Th.at is all marked to Clear Out 
Child's Wool Caps, extra value .. . . . . .... ............... . ....... .... .... .. ..... . .. . 
Ladies' and Misses' Velvet and Felt HatS, sailor and other shapes, in Fawn, Navy, Saxe and Black .. . . 
Ladies' Velvet Hats, assorted shapes . .. . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... ... . 
Misses' Felt Hats, in Cardinal, Navy and Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .... . . . .. . 
Plush Bonnets in Black trimmed with Green and White SillC ....... . .. . . . . .... .. .. .. ..... . .. . . .. ..... . 







Ladies' job Coats ; only a few of this job line left, all off style, good materia l, the only way to get a cheap coat for boy 
or girl .... .. . . ..... .. , . . . . ..... . ........ . .................. ... . ? . . . .. .... .. ... . $tl.85 
Ladies' Job Coats, off style. You can make an excellent misses coat from this line $5.90 
Ladies' Khaki Overalls, with full miliitary style .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . : . . . ..... . $2.95 
T his is an excellen t' chance to 
coat, in ~rown, Velvet tri mmed and 
obta'in a :bars!ain for the winter 
Navy; a sacrificing price: 
ss.9a R. Klle.y, n.c .. Soulhalde. Holyroo4.I 
R. B. K.Jnu lla, R.C .. ·Job'1 Cove. 
Bridget V. KID11ella, R.C .. J ob'a Cove. 
:~~·~~·~,~b~·· ~~: . p0;:~1ca0n·11 COAT- IN~·s A LARGE ASSOR.fMENT of Blanket eo;~epblne Kiele)'. ~nvent. P lacentlal ! i • . '-J" - - -cloth and other Coatings. . : : . : 





· this all ~ 
Appl1 to 
I 
ROBERT l[MPLETON, · 
333 \\'~ltr Slrtd, 
SI. Job 's 
"Ginger Jar," 
· nzinc of hort st 
Price, 45c. 
. . E. GAR JAND, 
I · l.cading J ooksellcr, 




6 .. -y ...... 
fHE ~V~NlNG ADVOCATE s·t. JOljN'~, 
.COONCIL·Of~' ICH[R Su11lo r\orul11n, Molli. C'u1!1dt. Dcs11lo Xoel. lfelb. Cupid&.. , <!. Bessie Noel. Meth. Sup .• FreMb11·11ter. 
• • • lllld:a Noel, Meth Sup .•• Frtlsbwutcr •. 
'. : ·r.ourATION wn~~~~lay ~oel , lltth. Sup., 1"re11h-1 [ U lJ ll,ory P. Xugent, It. C. Acmlaniy. 
' : __ Orond Fllllis. 
(Contlnuecl !rom' 1111rc G.) 1,tuto It, XCl\1hook. C. F.. XllWJnnn's 
• Cov~. 
A. :\tor1t3n, '.E.. Ship Co\'ll. t::le~u()r :->orris, C. •;. rl:lchnrtl't1 
Olive :\torrll9. O.E. tlfgb. Robln~on's lllund. 
Victor ritpore. C.•;. Hlg~. llcort's <fl. • .J-;dgur • l"\o3oworJ,bf. Meiji $Jp .• 
1.lllun rii~rphy, ~;·~·· Hr. Uul'f~tt . !'ouch chvC'.' . / 
Rrhli;et \. MncKa.) . ~C .• St. Bren- !::thel Holl. c. 1-; Spnnlnrll' 11..1:·. 
ldan's. · If. Xosowortby. C. t-:. Uryunt'i C'c»IC. Oeor~lnn fllct:\•oy. Convol\t. Sc. J nc· . J'irtha .,.E. f\ortllover, \{. · J.: •• J,fl::J 
ques. · WJntorton. .. I j l~u Molloy. R.C. lloy:1'. ~I . l.,;n~rcncc. lt. xunnoo lrclh. C'cntcoory llal. 
Wtl!lon MQOrcs. Meth. SU)l., ~lcm. :\lnri;,ircl Xugent. St. Pntrkk'ic c·on-
1 
J . ••. Mcl111oU10~ ll.C., U111)or 1-'orry. · vent. • · • 
Oes.qle Mullett •• \lelh. Sup., Wesley- J. O. J. Xosoworthy, Pr~bytcrlan . 
ville. C'ollcgo. , '1 
I 
Annie F. . .\llllcy. l!C'lh .. \\'C!tll'rn Da) · .\. ~khol. c .K C'ollC'J:C Boys '. 
I-'. :llnrtln 1 Meth. ('1mtcu11ry llull . c. Xlchol. C' • .:. ('Oll<!l;t'. Doyll'. I 
.\turJurle Men•t>r. .\lctb. Ccntunnr>' Phyllh! Xc>:al lfcl h. ('olioge. 
Holl. Snrah 1-:. Xui;cut. rt C. Sup .. A\·on- 1 
llllol:i I. ".\tc;idui; S A. C'ollci;o. dnll'. ) I 
Fr11111< 0. Mouhon. S.A. ('oll~itc. Alire O'lltlll>·. U. c. ~rsenll:i. J 
~Ille P. Moulton. S.A.. Llvl11g11touo s. 0.'0rfou, C'onvttnt Hay or lllaDda. 
Street. AlphonMun O'Brien. ll. C. OoJJ.'. 
J.iorl'ncc \\' . .:\lnrlln, Pr~hytcrlon 
College. ('n~ llruyk. 
~ 
no~" I". 0 . .\lillc-r. rrci.hytt>rinn Col. 
C. A. Moor9. Prf'~hytcrlnu t'ollc~c. 
II. :\lt' IA'Dtl. C'. K lk>y,.• Col. 
C". •'. K . :\IC\\:;. ( '.f: l \o}·s· Co l. 
It. T • .\lurl(.tU. ( '.K 11'1>'1<' C'ollt')tC. 
('. C . .\IOOrlll', C.J.; . llO) ... ('olll'f:I!. 
~lln J • .\luuud"r. :\J l'th. ('olki:c. " 
K A. :llaJ'llhnll :\l! th. C'ollt•;:;l'. Drldgt'I G. O'DrleD, I(; 
John Xrol'. ('. 1-;. lllith. Wootly l'olQt.' C':tllt' Un1ylf'. 
.\lary A. Xe" ell • .\l\•lh. GJor1uto" n. ~dllt• 0-lldll)'., It. C. 








Save ihe Premium: 
. . 
tags they 
V a I u a 
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..1 5·H.P. ATLANTIC ( . 
1 3Yz-H.P. PERFECTION 
1 6·ll.P. PALMER 
"HANH 
,. . . . 
1 3-H.P. GUMlANTEE I 
1 10-H.P. (twin cyl.) ROBERTS I 
' t 
AU ~hlJ 't1Jell_.~ 
at ~Uy. r~ 
&el80D. 
.. a1sHOP, SONS& COI\tlf»ANY, 
I Use · 
Libb~' s ~vap. MILK 
> [to make 
Your Ice Creaffi · 
I 
McNcill & Libby 
Ii. Ma$;s ccting or the Citizens of St. John's, 
under the auspices or the W. P. A .. will be held in 
the Methodist College Hall on Wednesday cvcn-
inJ{. lhc t:Uh Ot'lober, at 8.:30. for the purpose or 
di!.cu·,sin~ the Establishing or a Children's Hos-
pital :a Waterford Hall. 
His Excellency the Governor has very kindly 
consented to preside. 
w~A~ . 
.,,, _____ _ 
50 CASES 
"CQLUM.BIA '' Batteries, 
L \ . I NO. 6 IGNITORS. ST SHIPMENT FOR SEASON 
-./ I A Tl'RACTIVE PRICES. 
~ .~ ~ 
Fran~Jin's Agencies, Ltd. 
- ... 
:Uni: SeJmour Co1. wbo wllb her 
blWJau.t. lkJ'DIOOr I Li:ckf) Cos, 
a.od tbctr O\"e children, hue lclt 
for Europe where they "Ill 111"9 
Bennett Ou11 buck to the UnltNI 
' Stat~ Air. Cos, wb 1 Is • Tl'.tna 
oil opemtor, hu three plonc:i en· 
tcred In tbc rac~ Be wlll pllot unc, 
whllo ti.I wlr.1 \Ylll drh't' nnuthcr. 
OordOll''~·:-.111•.:~*11! 
..._.,. B. Wl:iftiii. 
Olatbll IL Wlalti,; ~ O;e~~;a! 
R.. Wblte. C.B.. Ort1111'a 
Janet B. Woolffe7, II 11., 
Porte. 
L. C. Wellman, lletb., Port AD80n. H 
o. \\'heeler, Metia.; Lower· Ia. Con. 
C. Whltttn. C.E.. Petty Hr. ' J 
Marr J. 1''alab, R.C., Klnsmaa'a. • + 
Oeantne While, R.C .• St. Dreadaa • 
Lclllle Westcott. • Melb., \'lctorla. lf 
norrlc S. Wlllla~a. Meth .. Woody 111. r+ 
J . Wl~man, Melb .• Parado Str~t. f: 
M. Whelan. Mc~. Cont~na.ry Hall. • 
1''. Whltoway, C.E.. Springdale St. .: 
Ma ry Wiiiiams. St. Plltrlck'11 Cont. n 
Alll'C Woodford, St. l'atrlck'a Cont. H 
C. :-;, Wblttcn. S.A. Collogo. t1 
n. Whitten, S.A. Collcgt-. ' 
li. While. C.E. Boys' College. ' 
J ean II. Wright, l\lctll. College. ~ 
W. ~. Whlto•·ay. Meth. College. '~ 
Puthcnn \"arn. C.E. High, !Jcllcoram. :: THE WHITE CHOTHING MFG. CO .. 
I::thct Yctm:in. C.E. l:ilgh. Hr. Ornco. •+ Limited 
W, c. Yo11ng, n.c. Sup.1 l'laccnlla. ti · .._ 
w."'Youn11. convent, St. J acctucs. t~i. 259-261 Duckworth Street. 
EtUe You,ng, Meth. Sllp .. TwllllngMe. i JaDJl,eod,U :.J.. 
~ All iuquiri~ rcg11.J'dinx Joh U;?Utu:urnUUtt+:+U%UUt:tUU:u:u;miiJUI 
work, 1\<tvcrti."ing :ind Sub -~~~~.-~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~f!!i 
-criptio.(18 shuu(d l>4: addR-s&-
td to ~he llus!nz~ l\ta•\~~c· 
If the Arf v~•l~. 
' . 
-HAR~EY'S NO I 
ASHERMEN, ~TTENTION! 
Y nu ·want to get the best price poss.ible ~o~ 
your f~sh and naturally when buying your sup-
plies you want to get the best value for · you 
money. 
l 
Therefore, when (\uying your 'BREAD. 
and BISCUITS insist upon getting HARVEY'S. 
The dealer who o~c.r.s you ·an)(' bread 
or biscuits but HARVE.Y'S is not tak-
ing the best care of .his own i!1ter~sts 
or or yours. 
TO PROVE THIS 
Compare our SREAD & BISCUITS 
· with others and "conviacc yourself of 
1 their good quality. ,. 
Cnsur . With the ~ @f:JEEJN, I 011 .. , 111 ,, .... s-
____ .... --- -- - ~ ·----- .. _ - - -
Ta-(E EVENING ADVOCATI: S1 




PLACENTlr\ BAY SER,TICE. 
PASSENGERS LEAVING ST. JOHN'S BY 8.45 A.M. TRAIN SATUR-
DAY, OCTOBER 9th, WILL CONN,t;CT WITH S. ~· "ARGYLE'' AT ~PLA­
CENTIA FOR THE USUAL PORTS OF CALL BETWEEN PLACENTIA 
"-! AND LAMALINE, (wES1.'ERN ROUTE). 
IOHN'Ci, ~EWFOUNDLAND 
But never quite .so swaet 
~ · 
pnitc so nourlshl111I, , as when · 
she bakes with 
()v~ra 11s, 
For The Multit~ Je 
I J 
Amfare constantly devisipg new methods t1 
imp1 ovc the make of our gar"fnts with the rcsul 
that for ~ 
Sty le, Fit' lilt ·l~~Jtisl 
our products arc all that can e ucsircd by th 
most fastidi'.>us person. · i 
When buying a Sult ask to he shown our 
Pinch Back Style or one of thJ: following Popular 
Brands, . ~ · 
Amcrir.us, F/trelorm, Fti~ · Ftless. Progress, 
· ~uperior, Trueflt,~tllenflt. ' · • 1 
. ' 
Manufactured by the: dest and largest 
Oothing ManufaC'turlng Est lishtrcnt In the 
Dominion. 
Wholeale onl.1 
Newfoundland Clo- Co'y., 
bbit:~r.;;....~~,,. 
